Welcome to Waterbury, Vermont

Are you ready for the time of your life? With so much to see and do, eat and drink, and celebrate, Waterbury, Vermont, is waiting for you.

Explore our local culture through beverages... hoppy brews, homey ciders, and contemporary distilled spirits wait for you. Try the freshest coffee and the most aromatic tea. Top it all off with specialty provisions, world-famous cuisine, and ice cream.

Immerse yourself in arts, where creators showcase their passion in public exhibits, and artists offer a year-round flow of one-of-a-kind shows, performances, workshops, and music.

Stay with us. From treehouses to a stagecoach carriage stop as well as familiar branded hotels, Waterbury is home to some of Vermont’s most fun and accessible accommodations.

Nestled along the spine of Vermont’s spectacular Green Mountains, the world of Waterbury is at your fingertips and the guide to the best opportunities in the region is in your hands.

We look forward to giving you a Waterbury welcome!
As the year unfolds, our vehicles reflect our lifestyle. When the snow melts, Vermonter’s ski racks are replaced with bike and kayak racks, and then we come full circle with ski racks again. Piles of gear, bags of trail snacks, specialty food and drinks, and one-of-a-kind gifts fill our cars. Waterbury is authentically Vermont, offering unrivaled touring, recreation, attractions, and so much more.

Peaceful hikes, mountain bikes, family treks, and couples’ quests beckon travelers to the Green Mountain slopes in winter, and to forests and sparkling rivers and lakes in summer. Need some gear or refreshments to make the most of your stay? We’ll point you in the right direction to find the equipment, suit up, and get you going.

Waterbury’s walkable downtown will lead you to our shops, with counters and racks featuring finds for everyone… for here in Waterbury, shopping is a sport too. Round out the day by browsing through stores like the Stowe Street Emporium or Yarn. Grab a meal to go at Sunflower Natural Foods, K.C.’s Bagel Café, or the Village Market. And if Fido is along for the ride and needs to blow off steam, Waterbury Unleashed is a safe and accessible dog park for all members of the family.

In Waterbury, our specialty food, arts, and culture are, well, pretty special. Ben & Jerry’s ice cream, the Green Mountain Coffee Café and Visitors Center, and Cold Hollow Cider Mill are day-trip destinations in the town we love. Waterbury is also home to the Radio Vermont Group, whose eclectic programming includes “For the Birds,” the nation’s longest-running bird show “celebrating 25 years of giving people the birds” in 2019. Listen at 96.1FM.

When you visit Waterbury, we will welcome you at every turn.

---

**Discover the Arts in Downtown Waterbury!**

**Tabbatha Henry Designs** creating modern porcelain lighting and sculpture inspired by nature.

**Stowe Street Café** featuring locally handcrafted coffee, food, and art.

**Jeremy Ayers Pottery** store features contemporary functional pottery meant for daily use.

**Axel’s Gallery & Frame Shop** exhibits dynamic contemporary art and unique artisan items by emerging Vermont artists.
**BEN & JERRY’S FACTORY TOUR**  
1281 Waterbury-Stowe Road  
Waterbury, VT  
866-258-6877  
benjerry.com/about-us/factory-tours

Experience our fun, educational guided factory tour! 30 minutes includes a company history movie, view of production room, explanation of process, and a sample. Production schedule varies. Scoop and gift shops. Tickets sold daily, in person only. $4 adults, $3 Seniors, 12 and under free. Call 866-258-6877 for most up-to-date info. Open year-round.

**BRIDGESIDE BOOKS**  
29 Stowe Street, Waterbury, VT  
802-244-1441  
bridgesidebooks.com

Bridgeside Books is the quintessential local bookstore in the heart of Waterbury, Vermont. Our store is that place for you to begin your next adventure, a place of learning, and a place to let your imagination wander. Take a stroll down Stowe Street in historic downtown Waterbury and make your next discovery with us at Bridgeside Books.

**CBD VERMONT**  
1930 Waterbury-Stowe Road  
Waterbury Center, VT  
802-882-8377  
www.cbdvermont.com

Healthy soils, strong local economies, and plant-based wellness go hand in hand. That’s why CBD Vermont works with organic farmers across Vermont to produce full spectrum CBD extracts. Visit our retail store (only ½ mile from Ben & Jerry’s) and online store for the finest selection of Vermont-made CBD products, including oils, topicals, edibles, and more.

**COLD HOLLOW CIDER MILL**  
3600 Waterbury-Stowe Road  
Waterbury Center, VT  
800-327-7537  
coldhollow.com

Real Vermont on Route 100! Watch us press fresh sweet apple cider on an old-fashioned rack-and-cloth press (pressing hours vary - check website) and enjoy a FREE sample in our viewing room. Live observation beehive, maple products, and bakery. Legendary cider donuts made daily. Open daily 8am-6pm.

**COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK**  
Derby Office (Main Office)  
4811 U.S. Route 5, Newport, VT  
802-334-7915  
communitynationalbank.com

Community National Bank, channels our passions for people and community into the delivery of financial services. We are Vermont’s Community Bank and have been providing financial services since 1851, with offices in Derby, Barre, Barton, Derby Line, Enosburg Falls, Island Pond, Lyndonville, Montpelier, Morrisville, Newport, St. Johnsbury, and Troy, and a Commercial Loan Production Office in Burlington, Vt.
**CRAFT BEER CELLAR**

3 Elm Street, Waterbury, VT
802-882-8034
waterbury.craftbeercellar.com

Craft Beer Cellar is a beer store offering a vast selection of craft beer, cider, and mead from the U.S. and beyond. We care about education and customer service as much as we do about the beer in our store.

**Green Hut CBD, 802-882-8570** (located inside of the Craft Beer Cellar) is Vermont’s source for local, craft, and sustainably grown CBD products.

**GREEN MOUNTAIN CLUB**

4711 Waterbury-Stowe Road
Waterbury Center, VT
802-244-7037
greenmountainclub.org

Maintaining and protecting Vermont’s Long Trail since 1910. Things to do when you visit GMC’s new Visitor Center: ask friendly and knowledgeable staff about hiking in Vermont, shop for local maps, hiking books, and GMC gear and apparel. Take in gorgeous views of the Green Mountains. The surrounding property is available for outdoor events.

**GREEN MOUNTAIN COFFEE ROASTERS CAFÉ & VISITOR CENTER**

1 Rotarian Place, Waterbury, VT
1(877) TRY-BEAN
gmcr.com

Visit our convenient and welcoming location at the Historic Waterbury Train Station. The newly refreshed landmark uniquely celebrates the rich history of Green Mountain Coffee Roasters and the great state of Vermont. Enjoy delicious baked goods and an artfully pulled espresso or our signature Maple Supreme. FREE COFFEE SAMPLES. Open Mon-Fri 7am-5pm, Sat-Sun 8am-5pm.

**Community Bank N.A.**

994 Waterbury Stowe Rd, Waterbury | 802-244-1587
cbna.com
Healthy soils, strong local economies, and plant-based wellness go hand in hand. That’s why CBD Vermont works with organic farmers across Vermont to produce full spectrum CBD extracts.

Visit our retail and online store for the finest selection of Vermont-made CBD products, including oils, topicals, edibles, and more.
DiscoverWaterbury.com

LAKE CHAMPLAIN CHOCOLATES
2657 Waterbury-Stowe Road
Waterbury Center, VT
802-241-4150
lakechamplainchocolates.com

Since 1983, Lake Champlain Chocolates has been crafting specialty chocolates that capture the essence of Vermont. Combining local ingredients like fresh cream, sweet butter, honey, and pure maple syrup with fair trade certified chocolate, we create irresistibly delicious confections. Visit our store in Waterbury for truffles, salted caramels, and clusters, factory seconds, hand-whipped fudge, and hot chocolate.

SMUGGLERS’ NOTCH DISTILLERY
2657 Waterbury-Stowe Road
Waterbury Center, VT
802-309-3077
smugglersnotchdistillery.com

Taste why SND vodka is rated #1 in the U.S. by the Wine Enthusiast®. Sample small-batch spirits in a unique setting over the mountain from our Jeffersonville distillery. The Barrel House Tasting Room welcomes guests to hear our story, learn about creating spirits, and purchase award-winning vodka, gins, rum, bourbon, maple bourbon, rye and wheat whiskey, as well as distillery-related gifts.

STOWE STREET EMPORIUM
23 Stowe Street, Waterbury, VT
802-244-5321
stowestreetemporium.com

Stowe Street Emporium is a beautifully merchandised and a fun, relaxing place to shop. Stylish and comfortable clothing for men and women, greeting cards, gifts, novelties, puzzles, baby gifts and clothes, and home decorations. You’ll find Vermont made items and Vermont chocolate all within this handsome 19th century storefront. Located on Stowe Street in historic downtown Waterbury.

THE WINE VAULT
1 Elm St. 1st floor, Waterbury, VT
802-595-2312
www.thewinevaulvtv.com

Conveniently located downtown, featuring wines, ports, cigars, and chocolates from around the world. Wines are displayed by flavor profile. Shopping by taste preference allows discovery of wines you may never have tried. Getting Married? Congratulations! Register with us (we ship) and open a case of 2009 Bordeaux rather than another place setting.

Insider Scoop!

Hike through the Depression-era remains of Little River State Park’s Camp Smith where 2,000 CCC men lived and worked while they built the massive Waterbury Dam. Or, discover the cellar holes and cemetery on Ricker Mountain, once a thriving 1800s farming community.

Smugglers’ Notch Distillery

VODKA • GIN • RUM • BOURBON • WHISKEY
BOURBON-BARREL AGED MAPLE SYRUP

ONE OF THE 2018 TOP TEN U.S. CRAFT VODKA DISTILLERIES

DISTILLERY & TASTING ROOM
NEW Location!
5087 VT Route 15 • Jeffersonville

CHURCH STREET TASTING ROOM
28 Church Street • Burlington

BARREL HOUSE TASTING ROOM
2657 Waterbury Stowe Road • Waterbury

SmugglersNotchDistillery.com

The Wine Vault

Wine • Ports • Chocolate • Cigars

Featuring wines from around the world.

1 Elm St. (First Floor) • Waterbury, VT • 802.595.2312 • thewinevaulvtv.com

Insider Scoop!

Bike, hike, and cross-country ski at the Waterbury Reservoir or on the Waterbury Area and Perry Hill Trails. Experience new heights on Mount Hunger or explore native fields and forests from the Cross-Vermont Trail winding behind the State Office Complex.
VERMONT ARTISAN COFFEE & TEA, CO.
11 Cabin Lane, Route 100
Waterbury Center, VT
802-244-8338
vtartisan.com
Come visit our state-of-the-art coffee roaster and coffee bar. Delicious coffees, espresso drinks, and whole bean coffees to take home.

WATERBURY SPORTS
46 S. Main Street, Waterbury, VT
802-882-8595
WaterburySportsVT.com
We are a sporting goods store selling skis, snowboards, snowshoes, bicycles, and team sport equipment such as lacrosse, baseball, soccer, and hockey. We have a full service tune and repair shop for skis, snowboards, and all types of bikes.

WATERBURY PUBLIC LIBRARY
28 N. Main Street, Waterbury, VT
802-244-7036
waterburypubliclibrary.com
Your place for free, fast Internet, public computers, study rooms, copy/scan, free parking, and a fun children’s area in our beautiful modern facility. Providing free events and programs for all ages. Friendly staff too!

YARN
80 S. Main Street Ste. 3
Waterbury, VT
802-241-2244
On Main Street in Waterbury, Yarn meets all of your fiber shopping needs with a fabulous selection of yarns from near and far. A wide variety of needles, accessories, and gifts completes your shopping experience. We offer inspiration, classes, and a friendly fiber community in the heart of the Green Mountains.

---

Come Visit Us!

Come enjoy fresh from the roaster brewed coffee, espresso, cappuccinos, whole bean coffees and more at our new state-of-the-art, European Coffee Bar & Roastery.

VERMONT ARTISAN COFFEE & TEA CO.
COFFEE BAR & ROASTERY
11 Cabin Lane off Route 100, Waterbury Center 05677
vtartisan.com

FABULOUS YARNS
FRIENDLY FIBER COMMUNITY
80 S. Main Street, Waterbury, VT
(802) 241-2244

Waterbury’s local sporting goods store

Whether you’re an enthusiast or dabbler, we have the gear, apparel and knowledge to outfit your family.

• Full service ski, snowboard and bike shop
• Sell, tune and rent the best gear
• Team sports source specializing in soccer, lacrosse, hockey, baseball and more

46 South Main Street, Waterbury, VT
802.882.8595 • www.WaterburySportsVT.com
DISCOVER THE ARTS
in downtown Waterbury!

tabbathahenry.com

studio showroom: 92 stowe street: thurs-sat 1-8pm

STOWE STREET CAFE
local: coffee + food + art = ♥
29 Stowe Street, Waterbury, VT
www.stowestreetcafe.com
Tuesday - Saturday 7:30 AM - 4 PM

Pottery Studio
Guest House Store
8 Elm Street,
Waterbury
Mon, Tues, Thurs-Sat 12-5
jeremyayerspottery.com

AXEL’S GALLERY
Located at 5 Stowe Street in historic downtown Waterbury
Art, Pottery, Leather, Metal, Jewelry & More
by emerging Vermont artists

Open Tues-Fri 10-6, Sat 10-4
802.244.7801
AxelsGallery.com
Find us on Facebook & Instagram

DiscoverWaterbury.com
Beer and Waterbury’s Winooski River have a lot in common: plentiful and spirited, they both wind in their own way through the center of town. Some of our local beers are dark and dusky, others are clear and bright. Many are sourced from the working lands around us, where local field-grown hops, forest fiddlehead ferns, and spring’s clear maple sap lay the foundation for local magic.

Heady tankards and pale ale pints: in the past decade many have stated that Waterbury reigns as a world-class beer town. An extensive selection of craft beer, serious barbecue, and smoked meat are united at downtown Waterbury’s Prohibition Pig, serving lunch and dinner. Unmatched regionally crafted brews on tap or by the bottle are featured at Waterbury’s many well-stocked restaurants, grocers, and our seasonal weekly farmers’ market.

North, south, yeast, and west... if you’re seeking the key to hoppi-ness, look no further than Waterbury!
When it comes to food and beverages, Waterbury is a New England-style flavor mecca. We invite you to take your place at authenticity’s table. Waterbury restaurant cuisine is created by imaginative, award-winning chefs using a cornucopia of vegetables, fruit, meat, cheese, maple, and other specialty products direct from Vermont farms. There’s always something inspiring on the menu, whether it’s at the finest dining establishment or at the bar. From cocktails to wines and brews, our selection of artisan drinks is universally pleasing.

The Hen of the Wood leads in romantic, farm-to-table dining, with an emphasis on locally-sourced food comprised of simple yet surprising flavors, as well as classic specialties like duck, rabbit, and lamb. Located in an historic grist mill sited by a dramatic waterfall, the restaurant’s setting is spectacular throughout the year.

Waterbury’s restaurants feature Vermont’s locally grown or produced products which begin with warm sun and dark earth, and take shape with hard work. New York style bagels, classic diner fare, or our very own hole-in-the-wall Mexican favorite with the best burritos this side of the border, await you. Join us for a meal or a snack on any budget and taste the flavors of our place, here on Earth.

We live for local food!

Cider donuts and coffee, beer, cheese, tea, and ice cream… you could eat your way through a day of tastes and tours in Waterbury. Farmers’ market finds like sauces, sweets, and baked goods will round out your Waterbury food odyssey. If you miss the market, downtown shops offer a wide selection of delectable products that are as delicious as they are rooted in Vermont. From trail snacks to great gifts, we invite you to share our treats on your table.
Unapologetically authentic Mexican food and favorite lunch spot. But don’t listen to us. Mike M. on Facebook: “I wish there were more stars to give...His smoked meats and creative specials are incredible... sooo gooood!!!” Niv S. - Yelp: “...10/10 would recommend to a friend!” Rfp36 - Trip Advisor: “…hard to find. But do yourself a favor and keep looking—it’s worth it!”

We are a rustic pizza shop and tavern featuring old-world hand tossed pizza with a new-world local twist. We begin with fresh, hand-made dough, bread, and sauces. We add the best all natural ingredients and prepare many unique toppings in house. In addition to the best classic pizza around, we work with fresh, local, in-season ingredients to offer farm-inspired variations.

Homemade is our favorite word. Enjoy baked-daily breads and homemade soups, salads, sandwiches, and paninis. Serving our own artisan hard ciders and local beers. Groups of 20 or more - please call ahead. Open 7 days a week. Breakfast 8:00-10:30am, Lunch 11:00am-3:30pm.

Located on the corner of Winooski and Main streets, this house turned Bake Shop specializes in made-from-scratch baked goods, along with delicious espresso/coffee and breakfast/lunch options. Hender’s is known for their breakfast sandwiches served on homemade Challah bun (made all day), crispy GF empanadas and an amazingly large variety of pastries baked daily. Open Thurs–Mon.

Summer sun brings out the best in lively downtown dining, with open decks, colorful patios, and plentiful container gardens. On Thursday evenings, linger longer with free concerts in the park.

Vermont’s Best Hand Tossed Pizza, and Finest Craft Beers
11:30AM to Close 7 days a week
www.bluestonevermont.com
**MAXI’S RESTAURANT**

47 N. Main Street, Waterbury
802-244-0910
maxisrestaurant.com

Breakfast is served all day and there are seven Eggs Benedict options. Our down-home options range from pastas to open-faced sandwiches to smoked Gouda mac and cheese. Beer, wine and spirits available. Open seven days for breakfast and lunch. Call for dinner hours.

**MCGILLICUDY’S IRISH PUB**

3 S. Main Street, Waterbury, VT

Open 7 days a week from 11am-11pm (kitchen opened until 11pm daily). Sunday specials include 1/2 price Wings (bone in only) from 12-5pm and 1/2 price Burgers from 5pm-close - dine in only! Family Friendly. Multiple large screen TV’s with all major sports packages. 40 Beers on tap and outside seating.

**MICHAEL’S ON THE HILL**

4182 Waterbury-Stowe Road
Waterbury Center, VT
802-244-7476
michaelsonthehill.com

Enjoy the "ultimate Vermont dining experience" while we provide you with the highest level of quality and service in a relaxed, welcoming atmosphere. Farm to Table Cuisine prepared by Swiss Chef Owner, Michael Kloeti. Michael’s inspiration stems from his childhood–European comfort food, sustainable, local, and unprocessed. Wine Spectator Award of Excellence “Best Chefs America,” Certified Green Restaurant. Dinner 5:30-9pm. Closed Tuesday. Reservations highly recommended.

---

**HENDER’S BAKE SHOP & CAFE**

22 N. Main Street, Waterbury

Freshly Baked Pastries
Espresso & Drip Coffee
Daily Lunch Specials
Custom Cake Orders & Catering
Breakfast Sandwiches All Day!

thursday - monday
hendersbakeshop.com
hendersbakeshop@gmail.com
802.560.7110

Café & Visitor Center
COME VISIT US
AT WATERBURY’S HISTORIC TRAIN STATION

- Specialty Coffee Drinks
- Local Artisan Treats
- Source-to-Cup Coffee Education Exhibits

1 Rotarian Place, Waterbury, VT 05676
Mon. – Fri. 7:00AM – 5:00PM
Sat. – Sun. 8:00AM – 5:00PM

1-877-TRY-BEAN
WWW.GRENMOUNTAINCOFFEE.COM
Prohibition Pig
23 S. Main Street, Waterbury, VT
802-244-4120
prohibitionpig.com

Pro Pig provides an authentic experience, offering a Vermont-take on Eastern North Carolina Whole Hog BBQ, world-class beer from our own brewery, cocktails rooted in classic formulas and unique wines by the glass. Our brewery behind the restaurant also doubles as taco joint, 7 days a week for lunch & dinner. We make everything in house and work with many local farmers and producers.

The Reservoir
1 S. Main Street, Waterbury, VT
802-244-7827
waterburyreservoir.com

The Reservoir is a 99-seat restaurant serving dinner 7 days a week and lunch Saturday and Sunday. Located in the heart of historic downtown Waterbury in the beautiful Green Mountains of Vermont. We specialize in Vermont comfort food and some of the best beers available. 40 draft beers as well as a full bar and wine list. Live entertainment Saturday nights and après ski in the winter. We also have a beautiful 2nd floor private event space for up to 50 people.

Maxi’s
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER

Breakfast served all day
Open 7 days a week at 7:30am
Great family restaurant
Serving locals since 2005
Beer, wine and spirits
Call for dinner hours

Located conveniently off the Waterbury roundabout, a mere tenth of a mile from the I-89 entrance.

47 North Main St., Waterbury

maxisrestaurant.com
244-0910

Zenbarn
EAT. DRINK. BE.
DINNER TUE. • SUN. • LIVE MUSIC • EVENT SPACE
Zenbarnvt.com • 802.244.8134 • 179 Guptil Rd., Waterbury CTR, VT
STOWE STREET CAFÉ
29 Stowe Street, Waterbury, VT
stowestreetcafe.com

Local Coffee, Food + Art! Handcrafted soups, salads, and sandwiches, made-from-scratch baked goods, breakfast sandwiches, and Saturday brunch with locally roasted coffee, tea, espresso, smoothies and fresh-pressed juice. Proud to use local ingredients while offering a friendly atmosphere for meeting with family, friends, and colleagues among a unique collection of locally made art and gifts available for purchase.

ZENBARN
179 Guptil Road
Waterbury Center, VT
802-244-8134
zenbarnvt.com

Globally inspired farm to table food served in a beautifully renovated barn. Featuring the area’s best craft beers, spirits, wines, and creative cocktails. Casual, fun environment with outdoor seating and games. Perfect place for the family, large groups, a romantic dinner, or a night out with friends. Check out our full schedule of live music, events, and wellness classes online.

Insider Scoop!
Save room for dessert – or, eat dessert first! Catch The Udder Guys Ice Cream trike around Main Street starting in May. With flavors like U-Pick ‘Em Cherry Chocolate Chip, summer just melts in your mouth.

Open 7 Days A Week from 11 a.m. until 11 p.m.

Sunday Specials - dine in only
12 p.m. to 5 p.m. - 1/2 price wings (bone in only)
5 p.m. to close - 1/2 price burgers

Family Friendly
Multiple Large Screen TV's with all Major Sports Packages

40 Beers on Tap • Outside Seating

3 South Main Street, Waterbury
802-882-8596
Stay With Us!

Cozy fireplaces and mild summer nights!

Come here and stay with us… your choice of accommodations creates the foundation for your travel adventure. Waterbury offers family-friendly hubs for skiing, hiking, and paddling, such as the Best Western Plus or Fairfield Inn by Marriott.

Linger longer with B & B accommodations at downtown Waterbury’s Old Stagecoach Inn, featuring a complimentary—and extravagant—full country breakfast. Stay where stories about passion, love lost and found, farming, floods, and a ghost, date back two centuries. It’s an easy walk downtown and shop to your heart’s content.

With four luxury guestrooms and a magical, multi-level treehouse, Moose Meadow Lodge & Treehouse is nestled just a few minutes out of town in the heart of the Green Mountains. With mountain views, a hot tub, hiking trails, a trout pond, and even a summer concert series, one of the Lodge’s most stunning features is the glass-enclosed Sky Loft gazebo, offering unparalleled panoramic views.

No matter what type of accommodations you choose, all of Waterbury’s hosts are eager to show you why we are special. Ask questions, suggest and request—and most of all, let us make you feel at home in our home. Stay with us!

Experience the Great Outdoors!

With two Vermont State Parks right in our back yard, there are plenty of opportunities to sleep under the stars. From mountain tent sites to cabins, seasonal boat rentals to day-use shelters, fishing to nature trails, you define your camping experience.

Can’t get enough of the outdoors? Hope Davey Memorial Park offers picnic shelters and frisbee golf right in Waterbury Center, and the Leaf Peepers Half Marathon in early October is fun for spectators and athletes alike.
**BEST WESTERN PLUS**  
45 Blush Hill Road, Rte. 100N  
Waterbury, VT  
802-244-7822  
bestwesternwaterburystowe.com

Situated on a plateau in the Green Mountains, the Best Western Plus is centrally located with easy drive distance to skiing, mountain biking, touring, shopping, dining, and other activities. Accommodations range from rooms with two double beds to luxurious suites with fireplaces and whirlpool tubs. Glass enclosed indoor pool and hot tub, fully equipped fitness center, and complimentary breakfast.

**BOLTON VALLEY**  
4302 Bolton Valley Access Road  
Bolton, VT  
802-434-3444  
boltonvalley.com

Bolton Valley features three peaks of skiing and riding with an extensive network of Nordic and back country trails. When the snow melts, the Bolton Valley mountainside village comes alive with summer camps, mountain biking, disc golf, swimming, and more. Slopeside dining and lodging are available year round with gorgeous sunset views over the Adirondacks framing Lake Champlain.

---

**Insider Scoop!**

Arts abound in Waterbury. The Grange Hall Cultural Center offers an annual schedule of workshops and classes, as well as shows and entertainment. July features the Waterbury Arts Fest, and the River of Light Lantern Parade kicks off a magical winter holiday season.

---

**Waterbury-Stowe**  
Exit 10 and Rte. 100 N off I-89  
BestWesternWaterburyStowe.com  
802.244.7822

Fresh Breakfast Buffet - Free  
Fitness Center & Indoor Pool  
Fireplace Suites  
Covered Bridge & Trails On-site  
Hiking, Biking & Skiing Nearby

Ben & Jerry's Factory  
Breweries, Distilleries & Wineries  
Cold Hollow Cider Mill  
Cabot Farmers Store  
Green Mountain Coffee Roasters

Each Best Western® branded hotel is independently owned and operated.
**FAIRFIELD BY MARRIOTT**

1017 Waterbury-Stowe Road  
Waterbury, VT  
802-241-1600  
marriott.com/btvwb

Nestled in Vermont’s Green Mountains, the Fairfield by Marriott is the ideal destination for your Vermont adventures. Located just off I-89 at Exit 10, we offer 84 rooms ranging from standard queens to luxurious fireplace suites. We are within 30 minutes of four incredible ski resorts, two cross-country ski centers, epic hiking and mountain biking trails, kayaking, fishing, and swimming. Steps away from award winning restaurants and Ben & Jerry’s Factory, you can rely on us for an effortless stay in the heart of Vermont.

---

**GRÜNBerg Haus Inn and Cabins**

94 Pine Street, Waterbury, VT  
802-560-5004  
grunberghaus.com

Grünberg Haus is a true gem located in the heart of Vermont’s outdoor, craft beer and food country. From the welcoming vibe to the eclectic, rustic, and rock & roll décor, we boast a truly unique and fun lodging experience. Book a stay at Grünberg Haus, relax by our seasonal outdoor firepit, socialize with guests in one of our many common spaces, enjoy a game of pool in our billiards room, and be sure to stay for our complimentary breakfast served daily at 9am. Fun loving human and dog travelers need apply. No curmudgeons please.

---

**Marriott Hotel of the Year 2017**

**Marriott Opening Hotel of the Year 2016**

Whether traveling for business or leisure, you can count on us for a consistently friendly, relaxed and comfortable stay.
**MOOSE MEADOW LODGE & TREEHOUSE**

607 Crossett Hill, Waterbury, VT 802-244-5378 moosemeadowlodge.com

Experience Central Vermont’s only luxury log home B&B! Enjoy the serenity of 86 acres with mountain views, trails, and a trout pond. This extraordinary property features four luxurious guest rooms plus one stunning Treehouse. A perfect place to celebrate an anniversary, wedding, honeymoon, babymoon, proposal, family reunion, or to simply relax. Learn about our special packages.

**MOUNTAIN MEADOW VIEW B&B**

315 Shaw Mansion Road Waterbury Center, VT 802-244-8944 centralvt.com/business/mtmeadow

The real Vermont. Quiet, modern hillside B&B with the best mountain views in Waterbury. Separate guest level with deck, common room, and three bedrooms with shared bath and in-room wash sinks. Full country breakfast daily. Ideal rental for groups or families, sleeping six persons. A non-smoking and pet free B&B.

**Insider Scoop!**

Our antiques are unique, with a variety of shops and Waterbury’s famous flea market. August brings the Vermont Antique & Classic Car Show to Farr Field, and history buffs will love the historic Community Room displays in the Waterbury Train Station.

---

**Jaw Dropping. Breathtaking.**

**MOUNTAIN MEADOW VIEW B&B**

www.oldstagecoach.com

**THE OLD STAGECOACH INN**


Rates $100-170 per room.

18 North Main Street, Waterbury, VT 05676
802-244-5056 • 800-262-2206

**Come Enjoy the Wonderful View!**

The real Vermont. Quiet, modern, hillside B&B with spectacular mountain views. Separate guest level with deck, common room and three bedrooms with shared bath and individual wash sinks. Full country breakfasts served daily. Centrally located for “all season” activities in the Stowe-Waterbury area. Ideal rental for groups or families (6 to 8). MMV is a non-smoking and pet-free B&B. Your host Walter Frey.

wjfrey@comcast.net
802-244-8944
www.centralvt.com/business/mtmeadow
THE OLD STAGECOACH INN
18 N. Main Street, Waterbury, VT
802-244-5056 • 800-262-2006
oldstagecoach.com

Built in 1826 as a stagecoach stop, now a beautifully restored country inn. Walk to downtown shops and restaurants. Surrounded by lakes, rivers, mountains, skiing, hiking, and canoeing. Twelve guest rooms and spectacular full country breakfast.

STOWE CABINS IN THE WOODS
513 Cabin Lane
Waterbury Center, VT
802-244-8533
stowecabins.com

Vermont cabins for rent in a beautiful, secluded Vermont forest, yet close enough to all that the Stowe, Vermont resort area has to offer. Be a world away from it all inside your own comfortable and cozy Vermont cabin. Vermont vacations don't get any better than this!

Insider Scoop!

Intimate shops feature staples as well as surprises. Expect the unexpected, with gorgeous gifts and handmade finds around every downtown corner - you’re sure to discover things that you didn’t know you needed!

Green Mountain Club
Visitor Center
Route 100
4711 Waterbury-Stowe Rd., Waterbury Center

Hiking Information
PH: (802) 244-7037
May-October: Monday-Sunday 9-5
November-April: Monday-Friday 10-5
www.GreenMountainClub.org

Relax in the splendor of a beautiful Vermont forest!

Stowe Cabins in the Woods

Be a world away from it all in your own cabin in the woods, yet central to all that Waterbury and Stowe have to offer. Variety of cabin sizes to fit your needs. All cabins have bedroom(s), kitchen, living room, TV, full bath, and deck with BBQ grill. Linens, towels, cookware, and tableware included. Pet and family friendly.
stay@stowecabins.com • www.stowecabins.com
802-244-8533 • Waterbury Center, VT
5 miles south of Stowe • 5 miles north of I-89

Community is where you build it.

What can we help you build?
Community National Bank has been helping to build Vermont Communities since 1851.

Vermont’s Community Bank
communitynationalbank.com
Vermonters have a special way of stepping out, and in Waterbury we love to share it with you. Year-round, we invite you to catch food and beverage tastings, culinary pairings, yarn-crafting workshops, outdoor adventure, literary lectures, and art workshops. In winter, Ben & Jerry’s and Waterbury each present two epic winter festivals. In warmer months, outdoor music is our jam. Where else can you throw the hoe down at the weekly farmers’ market in the park, or dance the night away at a classic downtown block party?

When the event is your own, Waterbury will make you the star. Our authentic Vermont will take your breath away, with intimacy, accessibility, and seamless service. The state’s best backdrops for weddings, parties, and celebrations are part of our everyday landscape: mountain vistas, cascading waterfalls, our impeccably restored 19th-century train station and Green Mountain Coffee Café and Visitors Center, or snowy slopes with a crystalline panorama spread at your feet. For more information on events visit DiscoverWaterbury.com/events.

Join the party or host your own – we can’t wait to be a part of it!

**SPECIAL EVENTS IN WATERBURY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Waterbury WinterFest</td>
<td>End of January/Early February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Woodchuck Day</td>
<td>February 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Ben &amp; Jerry’s Winter Festival</td>
<td>1st Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Egg Hunt</td>
<td>Saturday before Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Gravel Grinder</td>
<td>1st Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers’ Market</td>
<td>Thursdays Late May – Early October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Kids Fest</td>
<td>1st Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not Quite Independence Day Parade</td>
<td>Saturday before July 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vermont Paddleboard Festival</td>
<td>4th Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concerts in the Park</td>
<td>Mid June – Early September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Waterbury Arts Fest</td>
<td>2nd Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music in the Alley</td>
<td>Select Fridays July-Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>Vermont Antique &amp; Classic Car Show</td>
<td>2nd Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Sunzilla - Sunflower Contest</td>
<td>2nd Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Leaf Peepers 5k and Half Marathon</td>
<td>1st Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Wrap It Up &amp; Win-Shop Local</td>
<td>Thanksgiving - Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday after Thanksgiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>River of Light Lantern Parade &amp; Bonfire</td>
<td>1st Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterbury Holiday Stroll</td>
<td>1st Saturday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DiscoverWaterbury.com
We make the donuts. You make the memories.

Enjoy the experience of REAL apple cider donuts being made. The lovely aroma is waiting. So is a FREE taste of cider. Take home timeless classics like fresh cider and cider donuts, bakery items, jams, and jellies. And a smile.

Get half a dozen of our homemade apple cider donuts FREE with any purchase over $25 with this ad.

Open daily 8:00am to 6:00pm, year round.

Vermont is our tasting room.

Discover REAL Vermont hard cider from a REAL Vermont cider mill. Our artisan hard ciders taste authentic because they are. Visit our new tasting room in “the Barn” for tastes, flights, and glasses. Stay for lunch with our fresh homemade bread. Or start early with breakfast — homemade cheddar biscuits await!

Tasting Room: 10am-5pm, Breakfast: 8am-10:30am, Lunch: 11am-3:30pm
3600 Waterbury/Stowe Road, Waterbury Center

VERMONT to the CORE®